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Biographical Description for The
HistoryMakers® Video Oral History
with Violet Palmer

person

palmer, Violet, 1964-
Alternative Names: Violet palmer;

Life Dates: July 20, 1964-

Place of Birth: Lynwood, California, UsA

Residence: Los Angeles, CA

Work: san Bruno, CA

Occupations: Basketball referee

Biographical Note

Basketball referee Violet palmer was born on July 20, 1964 in Lynwood, California to
James and Gussie palmer. palmer played point guard for Compton High school’s
women’s basketball team. she earned her B.A. degree in recreation administration from
California polytechnic University pomona, where she also led the women’s basketball
team to two nCAA Division II championships in 1985 and 1986.

After graduating from California polytechnic University pomona in 1987, palmer
worked for placentia recreation Department, where she began refereeing high school
basketball games. In 1991, she officiated her first Division I Women’s basketball game
and, officiating the nCAA Women’s Final Four from 1994 to 1997. In 1995, palmer
began training as an official for the nBA. In 1997, palmer officiated the Women’s
national Basketball Association (WnBA) championship during the association’s
inaugural season. That same year, palmer made history as the first woman to referee a
national Basketball Association game. she became the first woman to oversee a
postseason game for the nBA in 2006, when she officiated a postseason matchup
between the Indiana pacers and the new Jersey nets. From 2009 to 2010, palmer
served as the coordinator of Women’s Basketball officiating (WBBo) for the West
Coast and pac-12 Conferences. she became the first woman to officiate an All-star
Game in any major United states sport, when she officiated the 2014 nBA All-star
Game at smoothie King Center in new orleans. palmer retired as a referee from the
nBA in 2016, after dealing with a long time knee injury. over the course of her nBA
career, palmer officiated 919 nBA games. palmer was also the first openly gay referee
in nBA history.
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palmer received many awards and honors during her career, including being named a
member of the nCAA Division II 40th Anniversary Tribute Team. she was also
honored with the 2013 WnBA Boost Mobile pioneer Award, and served on the board
of the national Association of sports officials. In 1999, palmer was named naismith
Women’s College official of the Year.

palmer and her wife, Tanya stine, have three children.

Violet palmer was interviewed by The HistoryMakers on november 17, 2016.

Related Entries

Davis Middle School [STuDENTOf]
[from ? to ?]

Compton High School [STuDENTOf]
[from ? to ?]

Dickison Elementary School [STuDENTOf]
[from ? to ?]

California Polytechnic State university, Pomona [STuDENTOf]
[from ? to ?]

B.A.

Rancho Cienega Sports Complex [EMPLOyEEOf]
[from ? to ?]

Park Director

Placentia Recreation Department [EMPLOyEEOf]
[from 1987 to ?]

Official

National College Athletics Association [EMPLOyEEOf]
[from 1994 to 1995]

Official

National Basketball Association [EMPLOyEEOf]
[from 1995 to 2016]

Official

Women's Basketball Officiating for the West Coast [EMPLOyEEOf]
[from 2009 to 2010]

Coordinator

Women's Basketball Officiating for Pac-12 [EMPLOyEEOf]
[from 2010 to ?]

Coordinator
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Violet Palmer's Official Camp [MEMBEROf]
[from 2001 to ?]

founder
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